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ITKJIS IN BRIEF.

Missouri legislative cra-nHte- e lure
been Investigating tlio management of the
Missouri penitentiary and have discovered
sickening barbarities In the punlshmont
of prisoners. A St. Loul Uiipatah sey:

Tbe cotomltteo Undt tbat punishments
have bean frequent and unusual, and on
some occasions for Inadequate roasona
men barn been flogged unmercifully with
leather straps upon tbo back, uatil the
fleSh1 was raw. Tbev wero alto conflnei
in- - blind celli without llgtit or ventilation
nil aomntlmea an many convict! wore

crowded Into thmo colli at can itand I

thern. and allowed to remain for day on
bread and water diet. I lie commute
montlon anotlur ptttilshmont, called th
"bevllnn,'' which consists In seating tb
convict on the floor and strapping hit legs
in sucti awy ai to comtiol him to tit witn
mi lege Pit on tbe floor, and then hi
band! arc tied together and Jrawn tn
ward bit feet, tbe effect bolnif a treinen
doui strain on muiclei of tho lee and
back.

To tbo credit of tbu committee be it
noted that they recommend tho abolitk- -
mont of thcto abuies.

Tho question wbcthor wornon aro cill
md of tbo United StaU, unuer tho defl
nltlon of tho Fourteenth Atnondment
which iayi that citizens are ','all p'orson

t
Horn or naturalized in tho United State,
and rubject to the jurisdiction thereof,'
nas noon brought bolero the suprnuio
court of tho United Statea by Mrs. Myra
Bradw.ll of this city. Mrs." Bradwell baa

' sued tbo atata of Illinois for refusing to
allow ber to practice law. 'J his alio
claims to bo a violation of tho Fourteenth
Amendment, under wbicb ahe is a citizen,
and which forbids any (tale to abridge
tho privileges of a citizen. Tbo argu-
ment baa been closed, and the decialon of
tbe court la dally expected. Chicago
Tribune.

The knitting factory of Charters &
Dodge, and Dement & Jeromes' bagging
factory, In Dixon Illinois, ware totally
destroyed by lira on Wodncsday last.
Thirteen bundrod bands wero thrown out
of employment.

Tbe Now York board of apportion-
ment have been authorized the Issuaneo
of stocks In three million eight hundred
thousand dollars for the widening and
paving of Uroadway,

Gov. Beverldge, on Thursday, sent to
the senate tbe names of II. D. Cooke,
Daoid A. Brown and John M. Foarson
for railroad commissioners, and tho nom-

inations were concurred In by tbe senate.
Oen. J. "W. S. Browne, a woll

known printer and publisher of Memphis,
and at one time principal owner of the
Cincinnati 'Commercial,' died in Memphis
on Tueday last.

Tbe expensei of the Memphis Mardi
Urae celebration were just fifty dollars
mora than the rocolpts. But then tbe fun
was worth fifty dollara.

Tho aalary of tbe governor of Ten-ntilt- o

will probably be Increasod to five
thousand dollara por annum.

Mrs. Gen. Hasicel is atato librarian of
Tennessee.

PEBSONAL.

Amedeui hu been appointed Lieuten-
ant Oeneral in tbe Italian army.

Oen. Dick Taylor goea to Samana
Bay aa commissioner, wltb authority to
act aa a medium between the directory
andthegoverment. 4

It la aald that claims have been filed
gainst tbe estate of tbe late James Fisk,

Jr., almost equal to ita entire value.

Tho Marshall bouse, Alexandria,
where Col. Ellsworth waa killed, in the
beginning of the war, waa burnod on tbe
night of the 25th ult., by an incendiary.

Col. Blanton; Duncan of Kentucky,
has gone to San Antonio, Toxas, In bopea
of Improving tbe health of an Invalid
daughter by the change of climate.

airs. Thumb aad Mr. Nutt, shopping
tn Pittsburg last week, bought ten yarda
of silk each for a dresa pattern. "What
wonderful dolls tbeae Lilliputs would
mako for a wealthy Brobdignag'a daugh-

ter.
Bobt. M. Douglass, eldest son of

Stephen A. Douglass, waa yostorday con-

firmed United Statos marshal of tbe East-
ern district of North Carolina. Douglass
waa until rocontly private secretary to
President Orant.

The Bt. Rev. Dr. Newman, recontly
to the chaplaincy of the senate,

proposes to take a trip around the world
at the government exponso. To accom-
plish this end tbe president baa tendored
hint tbo appoinment of Inspector of s,

a position which pays both a aal-

ary and travelling expentea.
Among tbo distinguished persons

who died on Monday last, were (jueen
Paulina, mother of the King of Wirtom.
burg, aged 7J; Baron do Lorent, a vet-era- n

in tho British army; Christian Du-

mas, formerly aid to King Loul Phil-lipp- e

of France; Commandor E. W.
Ilenry, of tho United Statea Navy!
John E. Houston, general freight agent
of tbo Philadelphia and Erie railroad,

a.
Aa Dr. John Cumming waa about to

deliver a denunciatory lecture on the Pa- -

at Folkestone, England, the other
Saoy, be received a telegram announcing
the death r the holy father.
He consequently toned his lecture down,
and drew hia denunciation very mild. But
be was awful mad when be discovered the
hoax.

.. I ..
Tbo president bee appointed Dick

Yatea a government director of tbo Union
Pacific railroad. It it understood that tbe
TJ. P. B. company have several thousand
barreli of whisky which nobody will buy,
and they wanted a director who could
drink It out of the way within tbe next
alx months. It Yatea can't do It but aa
t. an Aa n what'a the use of savins: any- -

thing more about U TtOourler-Jouraa-
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r;.. ER PltEPAIltNG A LET-TJ-- 1

1N DEFENSE OF HIS
t(UL!TUATIOX DILL.

i v . a m,v I THE REV. DR. .IUSTON FOUND

THK

MORALITY.TJIE NEW POSTAL LlUV.

BOSTON FtRE BONDS
C1DEO UMC0N3TI.

TUT1UNAL.

DK

TUB NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION
A VEBVCLU.SE ONE.

NOMINATIONS AND
TIONS.

CONFIItMA- -

auMKjcn's obliteration bill.
WAMiisaroN, March H. Sonator

Sumnor Is engaged In preparing a letter,
maintaining the Justice of his effort to
have the names of lattlea foueht
obliterated from battlc-flae- a and armv
register, aa a matter of right, due to those
who were unsuccessful In the contest, and
a Mop toward reconciliation. Ho expects
to show by historlo precedent that other
nations have not allowed tbe name of bat- -

tie fought during civil war to go upon
battlo-fiag- s. Tho- - letter Is written at tbo
present time to atrengthen Sumner'
friends in Massachusetts who aro making

uoria vo nave tlio legislature rocind the
resolution censuring blm'-fo- r bis action In
tbe matter.

HZW MSTAL tAW.'
It Is understood that tho now postal law

cuts off from freo circulation all exchanges
betwoen nowsnaner. and rmoali that
clause allowing free circulation of papere
in countlo wherein thev are rjr nted. Th

ouse amendment reducing lotter postage
to two cents and requiring prepayment
of postage on all newipapers wai adoptod
in the senate.

VOMIXATIOVI.
VVieuisiOTOjf, March 14. Among the

appointments sent to tbo senato today aro
the followine: Cornelius A. Loi.an of
Kansa, Ministor to Chilli: John A.'
Foster of Indiana, Minister to Mexico

F. Casey, collector of customs at New
Orleans; John A. Burbank of Dakota,
govooor of Dakota.

cosfimiatioWb.
Waiuihgton, March 14. The aenate

confirmed tho nominations : Win Ar-

nold, recolvur of public monies at Central
City, Colorado. Postmasters: Fred L.
lMchter, Council Grovo, Kansas; Arthur
D. Downs, Wyandotte, Kansas; Simon
Motz, Hays City, Kansa; Hiram P. Ben-

nett, Denver, Colorado; Lorenzo J.
"U'ortlen, Lawrence, Kansas.

UKCOKSTITtJTIOXAL.
BosToif, March 14. A full bench of

tbe supreme judicial court decided tbe
act of tbo legislature authorizing the city
of Boston to issue $20,000,000 of fire bond
la unconstitutional.

CLOBX VOTING.
Coxcobd, March 14. Beturna of the

vote from tbe last town in tbo Second
congressional district increases Pike'a ma.
jority to 19. The returna that come in on
tbo vote for govornorahow a much larger
scattering vote than baa boen roported.
Tho election la close, and the choice of the
people I considered doubtful.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RUMORS OF A COMBINATION
IN NEW YORK TO REDUCE

CABLE RATES.

MUCH UNEASINESS IN
GARD TO THE

STRIKES.

RE- -

OPINION OF GOV. DIX IN RELA-
TION TO FOSTER.

THE MEDICAL COMMISSION AND
GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

LiaUTNINQ COUniKATJON.
New- - Yobk, March 14. Rumor aro

current of tho purchase of tbe Franklin
Telegraph company by the Atlantic and
Paciflo Tolegraph company. It ia also
atatodthat a combination is organizing
with a view to connecting It with tbe
American Atlantlo Cable company for tbe
purpose of lowering cable rates.

THE 8TB1KM.
A great deal of uneasiness prevail in

noarly'all circle of trade, in view of a
probable recurrence of tho strike. M any
dealer especially In various brancbos of
furniture trado, believe a itriko la immi-
nent, and tbe general impression is that If
a atrlko occur, it will bo lor 8 boura work
and a ratio of 35 per cent, for piece work.

CONCKHNINQ rOHTXB.

Nxw York, March 14. The prlvato
seorotarv of Gov. Dix announced to the
sheriff y that tho governor had writ-
ten a letter to Rev. Dr. Tyng, saying pub-
lic safety andjustioo demanded tbo execu-
tion of Foster. Tho deputy shorlfis are
now guarding blm in the Toombs. '.'

1ST1UIK SANK?

The inedloal oommlsiloV'has'made an
examination o.(..GBorge..FraiWla'Tra1r?to'i

Ueterm.lMhls Ml.tyWiitalihM
not:yV.&, rtporiiiutEiUaiMtatirtat'
h!taaaal.l Jinsei'Ju coiiih im u.1 ju

.HWUIIl 0!JUIU UOOU .Vl3i

I CASHIKH

CRIME.

of A
XIA BANK COir.vlITE

SUICIDE.

HE BURNS THE BONDS AND
BANK NOTES AND TIIEN

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

TIE IS EXPELLbiJ FROM THE
OliJJJlC. ,

THE HANGING OF DRIVER AT
CHICAGO.

HE 13 LAUGHED AT BY RAF-FERT-

A

ACCOUNT OF THE HANGING OF
OSBORN AT KNOXVILLE,

ILLINOIS.

HE CONFESSES HIS GUILT AND
DIES HARD.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

bUICIDE OK A BAKK rASUtCB.
Fbamkmv, Pa. March 14. The com-

munity bero was thrown into
a atate of tho profoundeat
excitement this morning, by
the suicide of Thomaa E. Anderson,
cashier of Limbertbn bank, and one of
tbe oldest cahlra In the oil reglona. He
opened tbe bank aa usual at nine oclock,
and transacted business with aeveral cus-

tomers. H waa afterward no
ticed running in and out of
the bank tn a burned manner, and
then hurrying up Thirteenth street to-

wards bis residence. Smoke was tben
seen Issuing from tbe bank, and persons
who had noticed bis manoovers, entered
tho bank, supposing it to be on fire, when
they discovered tbe grato heaped up with
bank notes, bonda and bank papers rapidly
being consumed by tbe fire. The fire KM
extinguished as quickly, a possible, and
the notes, bond etc., were drawn out.
Some were In a charred condition, while
other burned to ashes.

Upon reaching bis residence, aome three
Muaree distent, be an tared by bmokway,
and handing bta wife a lei J.said that he
was shout to commit an i k ful act. At
tbe same time exposing a pistol wbicb he
hold in his hand. She endeavored to take
it from him, but be tore away from her,
and stepping a few steps down into tbe
yard

BAISED I1IS HAND AND riBXD,
The ball entering bis right temple. His
wife fell fainting. His consciousness re-

turned at intervals of short duration for
an hour or more, bat gave no explanation
for tbe act, and at 12:30 expired.

Several lotters wero loft by blm but
their contents have not as yet
been

' made public. A note left on
tbe counter said that be had
destroyed all special deposits and bills

S3R.O0O was Mr. Lamberton'
individual governuiou. w.di.

The amount absolutely destroyed
cannot be as yet ascertained. The United
States treasurer has been telegraphed to
send some one at once to examine the
charred bond and notes. What led to
this act cannot positively bo ascertained.
It is generally understood, bowover, that
bis irregularities in conducting the busi-
ness waa tbe cause.

It is known that he was carrying
large over drafts for tbe aocommodatlon
of personal frienis, unauthorized by
banks.

Tbo bank was soon to change bands,
and he was required to bave tbe accounts
of tbo bank in complete order at a certain
date, which would expose the irregulari-
ties. Tbo bank loses heavily, but tbe
losses will not affect its standing.

THE RXV. UUSTON XXPELLXD.
Baltimobx, March 14. In the annual

conference of tbe M. E. Church South, the
commiltoo on the trial of tbe caso of Rev
Dr. Huston, on tho charge of immorality,
this roorniog reported convicting tbe ac-

cused and expelling him from the church.
DRIVIR UUKO.

Ouicauo, March 14. Geo. Driver, who
killed bis wife on tho morning of the 30th
of last Novomber, by shooting her with a
pistol borrowed from bis son, was executed
in tho county jail hero this afternoon at
2:24. His last night was spent mainly in
prayer, the attending physician being of
tbo Presbyterian faith. This morning a
Jesuit father visited blm, but be declined
to follow bla advice. He said ho was once
a Catbollo because bis wife and ohlldron
wero, but ho bad renounced tbe faith sine
conviction and would

DIE A rUCSBTTIRIAN,

About noon bo oxprssted a desire to
converto with Rafferty, another murderer
wbo la confined In jail under sentence of
doatb, and who has been granted a super-cedo- as

twice. Drirer spoke with blm long
and earnestly, advising--

peace with heaven; ilJ II'il
B i .- -- 4 ...nun ID AT 11 m,

Tbo children of tbe doomed acted un- -

Shortly after 2 o'clock Driver was taken
from bis cell, where be was praying, and
brougbtJrilbe. icatToluVhlch ibeaskmeted
firmly and without hesitation. When
'asked if bo bad anything to say, be

' AppajWDp.sjjM-fp.oV- '
Btatlng 'that whiskey bad brought, kin o
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tbe gallows. He advised all to shun it, as
a poison that Injured the body and mind
Tbe drop fell at 2:24 thla aflernoon,and in
eleven minute be was dead.

ANOTHIB IX UJCIION.
The Times' Knoxvllle special give tb

followlag account of tbe banging of Os--
born, at that plaoe to-- d y. Osborn was
brought here early th morning from
Galesburg. He seen'! la good spirit!
and be ate heaUi)'. .bout 11 o'clock
this morning be, confessed to Wm
Hatbews, brother of .tohc"it

HI XILtSD MBS. KATHRWS.
Ha say he followed ber to Jie cellar,

bit bcr-o- f. tbe ' luk of the head with
brick, and ..ft h.-l-. lie returned nrd

COT MXB THROAT

With a knife. He denies tbat bo ravished
ber, but affirms that

UZ WAS IIIBXD
To kill hor. This statement was written
out in full, and banded to bis minister for
publication. At ote o'clock be was
brought on tho scaffold and stated tbat be
bad written out a full confession. Ho
made no speech, an4 showed no foar.
When askod if bo was read; bo laid,

"TES, SIR,

Promptly, and stopped mechanically on
tho trap. Hia arma and feet were pinion
ed, tho black cap adjusted, and at precisely
1:11 i&e drop fell, and be waa swinging.
He fell about five feet. Hia neck waa not
broken, and be died by strangulation.

aiH STBUOOtES
Were terrible, and lasted soma time, and
In thirty minutes tbe body was cut down,
and life pronounced extinct

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Washington, .March 14. Tbe vico

president presented a memorial asking
that the papers in tbo case of tbe Kansas
senatorial election be taken from the files.
Referred to the committee on elections.

Senator Chandler offured a resolution au-

thorizing the committee on commerce to
ait during recess, in investigating the sub-
ject of subsidies to steamship lines, acd
what Jloes tbould be subsidised. Also
into tbe propriety of granting bounties to

The resolution lies over.
Senator Anthony submitted a resolution

which lies over, reciting tbe resolution re-

ported at the late session for tbe expulsion
of J. W. Patterson, and the inability of
the senate to consider the same for want
of time; also saying It Is questionable
whether said resolution could be now con- -
jiaereo, inasmucn aa raauraoa la ao
longer member, aad thetefore declaring
tbat a failure of the aenate upon said reso-
lution W not to be interpreted ae an ap
proval or disapproval of the same, and
tbat Patterson bave leave to make a writ
ten statement for publication on the con
gressional records.

Senator Howe argued against having
petitions received.

Senator Sherman opposed petitions
seeking legislation, but bad no objections
to receiving them.

Senator Anthony thought they might
take the most liberal construction, and
receive petitions, though not act upon
them.

Senator Howe elted precedents to show
that petition bad heretofore been re-
ceived and referred.

After further debate the senate de
cided not to receive the petitions wbicb
Howe desired at present, 24 to 82.

Tbe senate tben resumed tbo Caldwell
cue.

Senator Scott after briefly reviewing
tbe report of the committee, said be oould

not bring his mind to tbe conclusion tbat
its finding is cause for setting aside tbe
election of Caldwell. If tbo people
themselves do not exerelse their power'
from the primary meeting to the election
thjy are tbo sufferers, but have tbe reme-
dy in their own hands. He was painfully
brought to tbe conclusion that Caldwell's
business capacity should bave kept blm
out of tbe hands of men whom be should
have avoided like lepers. Like the taan
who went to Jerrlcho, be foil among
thieves. He wished he could say, tbat
Caldwell turned bis back upon tbem.
While not seoking to influence the judg-

ment of his fellow senators, ho should
not yield to clamor which demanded tbe
sacrifice of a victim, any more tban ho
would shield a fiend from a wrong com
mitted.

Senator Morrill of Vermont, argued
tbat tbe sonate was guardian of the rights
of stato. The question was whether the
senato would suffer this record to stand as
a precedent, to be followed for all time to
come, or shall it be stamped as a corrupt
bargain. Tbe money pa'd was a round
sum, to capture by tbe wbolesalo rather
tban in rotail. The senato was bound by
every sentiment of truth and justice td
see tbat tho seats shall , not, be!

mado a' merchandize, by the most
ontcrprlsing traders of an)vatate, and the
seat purchased with monoy ''brings dfs-- !
grace onany:sUten Tkeieatrem' medicine
of the constitution mu$ be dmlist'wofil
and' Kansas have an opportunity to put
borself rlcbt beforo tbe world, without
pot or elemlab, and without Justiflcticp

of Vhe$l6,000 bribe, tn conclusion Sena-- i
tor MimlllHasJd bVehaold vpte for

"th'o resolution now
pending, declarlng-fee-w- as not duly and
legally eleothflJfWufpted.

Senator Sob'urz argued that the consti-

tutional choice) yf shall have

and ftultfoatfcMi.of llaiewniniiSBOeri.'

aasence'bf 'tWa'aWoUon. He was a firm de--
fjnaefofcoWitutfoBl state's rights and
loeal government tatLsftrmed that '(be
onstltutiai4M ejW r resign' Hate

control over its senators. When
once olected, the nonator is ontlraly nnd
complctly out of the control of his con-

stituency. Tho itato could neither recall
or reconsider tho election of n tnnator.
Tho senate, bowovor, could apply power
and could oxpel a senator, and thus cnnMo
tbe state to tnako a new elec
tion. Caldwell wa, in his efforts
to be elected senator, surrounded by tnen
of low degree, notorious for low trlckj nnd
plan of corruption. Tho legislature wm
transformed into a market) whero votes
wero bought and lold, and u ho read In
tho tetimony, Caldwell waa oloctod by
auon tunuenco. Uaiuwoll wcnlU neversr beon oloctod but for a corrupt un of
money.

Benator Schurr, In thia connectlen.
spoke of tho corrupt lobby Influence, tho
judgment and consclonco of thixo who
give tho country its lawi, nnd lako mono
out or tho pockets o( maoy to put In tho
handsofafow. When it should become
known, that scats could l.o purchased
nere, sales and purchasos would miiltlplv
as Interest, and rapidly Increase.
He stated that ho Minuld voto
for tho resolution declarlnc Culdwell not
duly and locally elected. It tins resolu-
tion should fall then ho should voto for
the resolution of tho sonator from Mis.
issippi, for Caldwell's expulsion.

Tbe sonate took no furthor action In tlio
case, and went Into oxecutlon Betalon, and
afterwards adjourned till Monday.

FOREIGN.

TUB CHI8IS IX KKOLA.VD.

LoKDOtf, March 14. Tlin morning
ournals contain no information of a di il- -
ito character in relation to tho cabinrt

crisis. The belief U entortalucd Hint
Gladstono will resumo tho premiership.
Lord Derby is expected It Is
stated tbat in event of a illnultitlon of
parliament, John Bright will, In consc- -
quonco of hia poor health, retire r.lto- -
gether from tho house of commons.

CONJECTUBES.

The Pall Mall Gazetto favs Disraoli
told tho queen yesterday that ho was not
prepared to form a cabinet. Tho (J azotic
Is confident that under tho circumstances
Gladstone will be recalled to tho head of
the government. Tho Globe declares tbo
latter assumption is unwarranted. Lords
Derby and Cairns cannot roach London
till and mcanwhllo nothing
can be detormtnod, nnd all tall: on thosuh--- r

.v.a r..t..M nui.t i -

speculation.

PERSONAL

DEATH OF A JIINIIUV.

Cincixkati, March 14. A private dis
patch announces tho doivth of Hlshop Mc
Ilvain at Florence, Italy.

misjino.
Msuruis, March 14. Hiram W.John

son, deputy United Statei collector of
customs at this port, Inn been missing
aince Wednesday afternoon. Various
rumors era afiuat as to tho cnuo of hi$ dis
appearance, uustom-tious- c oiuccra nrn
Dusuy ongageu in ovor looklnir his ac
counts.

WEATHER REPORT.
WASUIJiaTOK,Marchl4.

Saturday, northwostorn Kouthcrly
winds. Threatening and rainy woathor
for Eastern Gulf and' South Atlantic
states. Southeast wind, falling bnromitnr,
ruing temperature, partly cloudy mid
possibly threatening weather In Middle
and Eastern states. Falling boromotor,
southwest winds and cloar weutw niong
the coast. For Ohio valley nnd Lowor
Lakes, fresh to brisk southwest winds and
genorallv cloudy weather, with occasional
rain storm. Tho centra in the northwest
will move over Iowu-tm- d Laku Michigan,
with northeast winds on Luko Superior
and northwest wind in Minnesota nnd
Nebraska. Coutionary signals will lio

displayed at luko stations trom nnd alter
April 1.

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Yonic, March 14. Money closed
at Call loans closing ut 7 pur
cent. Stoning 7jj7. Gold nc.tivo upenod
IS docllnod to 14, recovered to 10, and
closed at 1&16J. Loans par cunt, tn
for carrying and flat for borrowing.
Olosrlngs 53,000,000. Treasury disburso- -

roents 040,000. Governments dull, weak
with donllne in sixes of '81. Stato bonds
dull, ltallroad mortgages stead j. Stocks
quiotand prices Irrogulaa.

Coupon Os of -- SI, 181 ; cf Ci!, -- 15
or -- 01, 16) ; or -- 65, 10J ; now of .05, li
of -- C7. t ltli; of OS, 1U ; now lit la
10-4- 0 10 j; curroncy 6i, 13,

MARKET REPORT.
'v i.

St. Louis. March 14. Klour oulet nnd
unchanged, and demand Is' chiefly lor
lower crude; Wneat very much do- -

Iiressed, and few aalos are reported at
N6. 2 springirregular pflcoj,

regular; f 1 '22; No, 2 aofi;;
l 35; sample lots, No. 4

Jjo. 3 offered at I 76, and

on iracit; si ;ju
red full: Si 55- -

nobuvon. Corn
steady, No. 2 mixed nt 35c. Oat oulot,
No. 2 mixed, at 2747io. ilorluy qulot,
and buyer moatly oil'. Uvu no uHe; No.
3 offerod at 07o. Pork in demand nt liiiv
spot seller. April same, D.H. )Meit llrm,
shoulders 5); clear sides 7J packed ordnr
ton, jo nisrner. uacoii.urui.DoulJcrn CJ;
oliarribaJ8j cleat- - Jidda 6!!); Iirtnu
18J14 canvassed S. O. Lard dull and
npminaral,7J prima atsam.. Hlllyhwlnos
dull, at87o. Cattle quiet and unchanged.
Hoes strong, at 4 605 00.

w owc... March .14 Flour dull:
super flnofi'fiorSS'TflfcohJlrion to cord
l 807 60; good to choice $7 76S 85;
wniU .wheat iXr:STI60ftlO 80.' Wtiitki v
flrm 8138o. .,Whea .dullolowor, prlw
No 2 spring aBoai$l 6j Inferior spring

OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNTY.

$1 601 It) wintor red woUcrn $1 "0
1 0U. Ityn iiuulmni;cd. ll.irlcv atondv,
western SI 10. Corn dull he'nvy ueiv
western mixed ."fjr,(5c; old In rtoro 03- ;
new white wcflurn "Oc. 0te lull

old wcjlurti mixed In storn G'.lf:
nw 47r4?c. U"iro dull, rio I8(u)r).
SugM-- liirly iictlve, refining 8Je. MoU'scs
llrni. I'.irk llrm nctivu, tnesaSIU; prima
$11 7."(jj) I fi. Cut ineitti quiet, shoulders
7Jo March; April GJc; mi Idles woak, long
and short cloir 3; lone; cleur 7c.
I.ard ateftdy, western Ss 31 ii kotilu
$3 03J.

Chicago, Morch 14. Flour dull nnd
drooping. Wheat quite wimk: sprinc
$1 29; No 2 ?l l!0jt 20 fih; No !?

1 U0J1 10. Coin in fair dmnnd t
lower rate?; No 2 mixed 32c; regular
33Ju. OaU t."wh; No 1! 2Cjje Ryo
quiet; No 1! 0l0r.c. lhrloy firm; No i!
Inll 7072jo. Turk In fair demand;

ill r.5ll 75 caih; Sit 'J3 bid;
$15 inked. Lard in fair demand :it lowor
rated; 7jo cmh; Bo Mn'y. Hulk meaU in
good doninnd; (boulders fiJOJc; H J',
middle 7J7il"Jc; bacon qiiiot and

Whlikr-- llrm; aitloa 8C87;
ClOil.'U OtJJC,

MKMi'iut, March 11. Cotton dull nnd
nominal; no jilei; receipt, 2.1-1- hnlraj
shipments, l,!)lr bales; stock, J5,r76 Ixile.
Flour toady nnd unchanccd. Corn meal
lower nt i'2 70f7j,2 75. Corn, doninnd ac-

tive nnd advanced COo rar: looso Ijo. Outs
demand actlvo 17fi7)4Dc. Hay steady 20(($
3D.;. IJraii ftexdv 'JOle. Hull: menu tin- -
clmncod. Lnrd llrm BjlOoe l'orlc firm

50(10 75- -

Nr.w Oni.KANH. March 1 1. 1'lour dull.
XXX tS 70; family Sa 40(5vl0 CO. Corn
cny, iiiIxmI Kir; wtiite, yellow .70. O.its
lull 43e. IJran declined SI. llnv. de
mand moderato, prime tiS; choice 52!.
1'nrk qnlnt iir, dry mil nit ilull ctm
jt?J'2tJ. iifon (inn vj(ri)iij()iut.

i.uni qumi (i.(,.i; kcr fudardull
gnoi fHir 8Jc; fully fair 9c; , Molasses,
whiskey nnil colleo aro

RIVER NEWS.
ltlso and 1'all ol tho

'or 21 hour.1 ending .1 p. m.,Mruli 14, 1873.

STATIONS.
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Win w. UAitNcrr.
ouncrvor an;, sar. v. a. A.

HiUfiii.iL Mnrali H Cl.nnd ploasant, with signs of clouding and
rain. Murcury 27 to C0. Uiver rucn 1
lucU. iMssedup: I'airio Citv. i'lornuco
1.30, J'uyotto, lino llito. J'uated down
Howling Gruen, Wallio llagon, Torasoon,
Mary Ament, City of Cairo, and Oliuruier

gonurally with good to uxccllent trips,
JJutlnei active.

.Louisville, Marcli It. River rislnc
slowly with 7 feet In thu chuto. Weather
clear amt pleasant, tho mercury rnnirlnjr
r.mi.. r.'. t mo ii... i ....... 5..,fvw. .v. jtj . Au.ii,uca ui UUII.
Boats drawing C foot and lam can descentl
tho fall. Arrived: John Kilcore, Now
urieatip. juparieu: .jolin Jvllgoro, Cin
cinnati; i.oououi una uirgej, l'onioroy
aiaino i. igon, iidvertised to luavti for tlio
Arkansas river

New Oulea.nb, March 11. Arrived:
City ot (juincy from t. Loul; Jennio
liuweii, Arkansas rlvur. Ihqiaitud;
Gloneoe, St. Louij. Wunlber clear aud
warm.

N'ahiivillk, Mnrch 14 Kivor falling
slowly, with 0 feot on harpoth klioal.
Weather fair i.ml pleasant. Arrivud:
Burksvllle, upper Cumburlnnd. Departed
F. I'. Graoey, Cairo: Uddvvillu. unuer
Cumliurliind.

l'lTr.-uuu- o. March 1 1. ltlver falllmr
alow, with 7 foot 3 Incliem In the clmtinul.
Arrived: llrooks, WIiihiIIiil'. Denattwl:
Carrlo Urocdif, for Wheeling; .luniota,
Cincinnati; Kxchangu will deprtrt for St.
Loula Tho followini' addi
tional coal aliinmonta havo boon mado:
Coal Viiliny, 'J lioata nnd 0 bargua, l'JO,000
buahele; Little Giant. 0 bariea. Gu.000
busbols; Niaicara, J barijes. OuOoO'biiahels:
liefore roported, III barges, 400.000; total

uu,uvu.
Sr. Loui", March 14. Arrived: Nollin

Poelr, Mhsouri rlvur; l!on Accord. Mound
Citv: ilno Kvlo. Continental nml Athm.
tic, Now Orlcanr; St. Joseph, Memplii.;
liouort a ii ii tow, i.owcr JllnsliSlpiil.
Departed: Luko Superior. Keohulc: Aluliio
Monro, Mow Orleans; Hullo Moimilu,
Meiniihls. Iliver rlalnn with mark twain
water to Cairo. Navigation is rctumud to
IvejKuk unci renrm. All upper atrenms
Mro swdiniiu'. tJloar, warm nnl wlniiv.

ui.MiiSKATi. .iiarcu !. jiivor 1UA fi'Ct
and riilnc Arrived: .lolin Ivilaour from
Now Orleans; ijesswiger from l'ittshurg;
Lion with tow of coal, from Pittslmrir.
Departed: Kinpiiror and H W SUilllPiriir
for ritwnure; And m ror--i wheeling.
Wouthcr cjnar yiiul pleasant.

NK',Vd PAUAGIJAl'irs.

It ia some oortsolntioii to turn from
our Ulyatus1 tpeeoh Irtuu llu tlirone, and
ruad thu lullowiuit in all KUkIisIi ruvluvi-- :

fit 11 ittrengoi'thht uwonljillshvil and
aoho)asto Btatesmeii Should, year rifter
year, ,ncri,hj to tLi quun ipbraieulugy
.which mUjut bo jmrdonud it it woru oom-jioii-

by u wnlicnvuiuan.4'
lien. I'll.', iiiign ljt-- sauuwn to din

ner at tlio smiiu table with tho ncgni
Pmckbaclf, At Wiishineton, thu other duv.
aijd reiiialuud until ha had Unshod a
square mdal. Wlirn qulr.zcd abuu( It J.co
r'.markeil: "i'inckback did ,not ajiy Jany-thlu- g

to me, and I hdpp my prejenco was
notdislaioml.te him."

lllngham has it full,
Ciceronian stylo oT eloquence, but some- -
times hu drop Into Suxoii inn friendly
way, ana auow ins lamiuarity with ttiu
unadorned vernacular. Tho most com-
pact Hnd pninti'd ttddrcn ho ovor delivered

concre was In ruply to Hiteulo of
Maryland, ono pf tlin hut day of tlio
aaision, ltltohlo quoted pootry tu tho old
man, and tho silver touutd orator

exhautlvtily, and, with emphasis,
"You nrd if dniuned fjol." rColumbus
Journal,

Tho Ilov. Fred Hell, formerly n pu- -
gtilisl of contldcrabu noto n pu'laijiJ,
preaehod, tfuiiday 'evening In' .Now'Vptl;,
He staled 11) ut nt tho' iifd of voutcii he
wa's'nti' KAtttiial jtrunUnrd, and ,iS(iJ to
stipriort hltu'tolt' by ilnluit In taverns an I

s. He subsequently went Into

the ring, nnd later still Into the ministry,
wliero, us hu tnya, h baa fouKht hi bestlight." His lomarKs, it is eaid, showed
Mm to bo tiiougholy in oaruett in hit new
Jiroffsiloii, whilo tlio accompanying ges-
tures proved that ho had not forgotten tho
old one, aa tlioy woru ompbatia in the
(.'Xtruinu.

The great Joy which Mr. Joseph Jef-ferao- n,

or, moro kiildly, Jw Jeiferioa, h
nt tho coinplelo reilorallon of his slgbl,
mutt bo suppleiuonttd by plesuro nt thu
heartiness with which ho bus cverywhoro
been received since hia return to the stage,
llo Is tho limner of tbo perfect picture of
good-huar- yd wtalc ltip

nn W tkie, and as It must tailo nwny with
lilin, utid yo.tn ore hholy to pass beforo
nnotlmr tlutter will mvivu It, tho thoatro-t;oer- ?,

want to kept It with them to the
laat momunt It can bo kept. Mr. JeHar-so- n

Ia now playing to good houses at tho
Ilrooklyn Academy ol Music, and will
rvntltiii-- , there lor two nljhu lonccr-N- ow

York Herald.
Thu Chicago 'Times' waa not plcr.srtl

wlih Sianler. It say: "Hin denitauer Is
that ol it i'renuh cavalry oflleor crsed
wiui it strong voin ol tlio hulloon, nnd the
tout Httemble ii n blatherskite. He
had been cullod nu Imposter, a ohont, a
swindler, nnd oven a tnurderur, but so long
nj ho could look at that enull'-bo- x he was
satisfied thnt ho was tbu discoverer of Liv-
ingstone. This was givon in nn ovcr-wiotiij- ht

manner, and no greatlv disgusted
alarger portion of his audience that Itjwaa
it gmicral rumnrk that while thoro seemed
to tio good proof Unit Stanley discovered
Livingstone, they would like somo proof
that tho mountebank before them wns
Ilenry M. Stanley.

Tho ilonon 'Transcript' of March 1

enyi that "Mr. William Cullon Bryant
nnd Mrs. l'arko Godwin and anotherdaughter are at Magnolia, Florida, whero
wiey aro rocuvmg many attention from
Mr, Hunt, our Uoston artist, Dr. Kogcrs,
Mr. Wurren Sawyer, Mr. r'orbes, Mrs.
Hommonway, Mr. 'Mifford nnd other rep-
resentative of Massachusetts nt that
popular rcaort. Last year tho flHcstaff
near tbo hotel waa struck by lightning and
destroyed, ft wm determined to put up
a now one, and February 122 was solccted
ns a proper time for tho raising. Mr.
Uryant madon brief but vcrv appropriate
address on tho occasion. Hu concratu-late- d

tho company upon tho tlmochofon
for tho oxcrcisos. Ho quoted from Tal-
leyrand and Thackeray In praise of Wash-
ington, spoko of Washington' groat
powor in arranging campaigns, and cloied
by reciting some versea suitable to tho
day. Thoso prcsont, write a correspon-
dent, will never forgot the improsaivo
secno. The old flag and tho post-orat-

worn heartily cheored bvall prsent."

U.1MC NTATUIUNTN.

BEPORT r ihc eitiulilien nf the City National
Cairo. In (he itjt, of IlHso , ai

KliOUllCES.
lxar. anil rtUounts..t.W4Mt
Uvertlr'-.- .

.....M
U. 3. uqiUs n ecui

. O. tm K.n
Oibcr fttocks. lun(h an! n ort

Uuf from rctiecmlna ani to- - '
itrve ascnu 1l;l.5',T 07

1 no from olhtr riAllona banlct
Hue fiom state Imli and

banV-r- s 91 'JlO.tcO Ci
lUKl ,,. 3,l"U J

Other real estate 6.1.10 VO

Lurant cxikmci 1.7tl 10
Taxct paid .. I,to0 M
( a!i Iteim , "I
I"11 of national banlii U,2U UO

l'raclioiul currency, and
nlclweli.. 2,747 f.1

Ppeclc, coin ,7I5 2A
Legal under notci 1,000 to

LIABILITIES.
Capital itcck juld In
Surplut fmul
Kxchan2
Irtcrut
l'rolitand Ion .
Circulatiun vutttandlnc
Ilvidendi unpalil . .......
Indliidual
Due to Aatidnal banks...
Uuciosuto bank ud Igniters.

II
00

SC.C03 31

73

u.ora 31

Sj.OjO

UI.CJ'J

60

btate county of Alexander,
A. S.iir.itil. rj.hl.-- I'liu n,nt

clj ftol.ninly swear tb. t (lie above itatement
true the but of my knowledge and belief.

tainier.
EllbiCrlbed and iworn la iKi lllliitsvcf

March, 17J.

Ci,1M

lno.ooo

tUl.SVO

w. ji. JIOKKIS, Notary rulllc.
Correct :

It. II. CUNNlNRIIAM.-- l

I). WILLIAMSON, CIrcctan.
II. 1IALL1UAV.

TpOIlTV-nnS- repjrt of the condition of the FIntr National llank llliuolj. the cloic bin
ncss 1'cbruary Ib73.

Ixian utid dlsrouiita
uusouncus.

Overdraft.
U.S. Ilonds tecure circulation
U. bomli aud etuiliie

band...
Other itotki, lionds and mon1,

Uiei M
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I'ue from itdftniina' unJ

nerve agent...,
Due from national LaiU,s.
Kc.d estate,., ,
Furniture nnd- fixture
Current exetucs
Cm.Ii

3.0S1

imeapaid ,..,..., .

(,'aii band coin
I'uncncj',.-.-- .,

I.IAIlILltir.-- .

f'.iti stock
Kxcbane, interest, profit md loss
UrcuUtiou cui.Uui.iux;
Indlvldiul dcuosluw.MH
Uue banks and bankers
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Stale of Illlnolt, Alexander county, city of Cairo,

N. llutihes. cashier of thu Kirst NalliruU
llank of Cairo, do solemnly swear that the state-mi-

true t J the best iiiy knoledee and belief.
. .N. Hl(UlftS,C4lilr.

ami sworn before me this eleventh
day ofalarih, U7.I

CIIAS. CUNNINGHAM, Nottry Public.
Correct-Att- est,

Ii. 1I11RD, I
ItOli' W. MILLER, Directors.

U.SAmjRU.

s'tirriici.iXH.
II. WAUPiNKK, 2I.-D-.

.HKc and lEchldence 111 Coiumerelal avc-nu- e,

(.next door to tho Athuneiuu).

DIX. B. 0. TAKER,
U'lll rmurao the practice ol hi profession

with obpeclal retcreuce to tho eloctrlen
treatment ol tUsensoi in all the new. and

method of application. ,

In nil canes or leiualo 'coinplaJitt.1 a lady
will ho in dttendanco.

OUleo, l'jatjotainerolal avenue, xrp stair.
WILLIAM 1C. HJliOlH, L D.

i WIIOIINOB N. St Tlilrteatrth street,
ii tu..ni Wu.hlivtnn MVAAnd anil VfcinHS

bm,M 1 Ji OiiminofvLU aau, wp Ur.
0. W, DUNNING, M. D.
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tSirDKNCU-QornarKi- ntri and Walnn) ata,
IVOiBce oorner Hlxtb atrovt aad OhlaUvee.

Orttort tiedr rromS .to. to 1 m.,and9 p.m

K. y, lUtUiU.VJI, 31.1).,
Homnopathla Vhyflclsn snd finrKeon. Of-tUt-p

isa.l'vniniertlnl tvuuue. Uaildtnee oa
T' tiih ktract. threo door west of C. n.
Tfoodwure. 2lad

I


